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Welch Finds Soy Beans Have "Money 
Crop" Possibilities For This Section

REEVES VISIT CHILDREN
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Reeve re

turned Monday from a trip to 
Perry ton, where they visited 
their son Hadley and wife; to 
Pampa, where they ate dinner 
with their daughter, Miss Mary; 
to Canyon, whrie they attended 

piano recital by the pupils of 
4/ heir daughter in law, Mr.-. 

Charles Reeve, and at Hereford, 
where they visited their son and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Reeve.

The Reeves took their daugh- 
tr, Miss Mary, to Perryton. where 
she cauRht the train for Darrou- 
v.ett, where she teaches.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B McFarland 
left last week for an Indefinite 
visit with relatives and former 
neighbors at Bertram. Lonnie 
McFarland took his parents to 
Bertram and returned to Frlo- 
na last week.

Glen Green and John White 
were business visitors at Farwell 
Tuesday morning.

Mrs. C. A. Wickard returned 
home Saturday from a visit of 
two weeks with her son, Ira 
Parker, and family, of Portalcs, 
N. M., and with other relatives 
at Floyd, N. M.

P B. Griffith, formerly of Frl- 
ona, writes the Star to have his 
copy of the paper sent to Plea
sant View. Colo., where he and 
Mrs. Griffith are now living.

Mrs. Grace Hart, who has been 
ill for several weeks has return
ed to her work at the school ca
feteria.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Shackelford 
and daughter, Nancy, and Mr. 
and Mrs. E. R. New spent last 
weekend In Abilene with Lieut, 
and Mrs. Gordon Shackelford 
jid Pvt. P. L. New, who are sta- 
loned with the U. S. Army there.

Nat Jones visited relatives and 
friends in Abernathy and Lub
bock, Tuesday.

Dr. and Mrs. R. J. McReynolds 
visited in Dumas, Monday.

R. E. Ethridge with the S. W. 
Bell Telephone Company of 
Hereford, was a Frlona visitor 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Neva Raybon and son, 
Billy Ray, and MLss Ruby Hagar 
«>r Hereford were in Amarillo 
Saturday.

Loyd Thompson of Lubbock Is 
calling on friends In Friona this 
week.

. F N. Welch, who harvested 
100 acres of yellow soy beans last 
year, stated this week that he 
was planning to have 250 acres !
this year and that he considers 
the new crop to have fine possl- | 
bill ties for this section.

Because of Its use In various 
types of oils and as a base In 
plastics. In addition to the use | 
of the pulp for feeding, the soy i 
bean is coming into increasing 
demand, Mr. Welch says, adding 
that there seems to be no possi
bility of over-production of the 
crop, at least for the duration of 
the war.

According to the Friona man, 
soy beans are easy to plant and 
can be harvested with the com
bines. One working with a go- 
devil and one with a sweep to 
roll the soil into the lister fur- 

; rows in leveling the land is all 
| the cultivation necessary; how- 
i ever Welch recommends one 
other working with the sweep or 
cultivator. Beans are planted at 
intervals of from three to four 
Inches.

Welch’s crop averaged 14 bu
shels per acre, thresher run. or 
13 bushels recleaned, and he Is 

I getting $2.50 a bushel for the 
i crop.

There are 100 varieties of soy 
beans, according to the Friona 
grower, and the main precaution

i is to plant the bean most In de- 
| mand in American markets. The 
| yellow bean Is considered best 
I for all purposes, Welch contln- 
1 ties, since It yields a higher per- 
, rentage of oil and of the ma
terials used as plastic bases 
than do other varieties.

Agent To Hold 
Cooking School 
At Tulia, May 2

Miss Elsie Cunningham, home 
demonstration agent for Parmer 
County, will hold a cooking 
school at Tulia, May 2, on invi
tation from the Education-Ex
pansion Committee of the Swi
sher County Council of Home 
Demonstration Clubs.

Miss Cunningham states that 
the two-hour demonstration will 
be devoted to various ways of 
preparing everyday foods such 
as milk, eggs, vegetables, fruits 
and poultry.
CREAM FRY IN NEW LOCATION

Cecil Malone, proprietor of 
Malone’s Creamery, announces 
that he will move his business 
from his present location on 
Main Street to the Truitt bull- 

'dlng on Sixth Street.
Mr. Malone expects to move 

some time next week.

Marshall Back History oi City
And Slate Told 
In News Edition

Friona Proud oi Club House

The Friona Star has received 
a copy of the Dallas Morning 
News’ 100th Anniversary edition, 
which presents an unusual feat 

( in newspaper publication.
The issue might well be enti

tled “One Hundred Years Of 
Progress ”, since it contained not 
only a history of the News but 
also a history of the city and 

| State.
| It not only comprises this

Lion Banquet 
Honors Friona's 
Six Star Mother

The Friona Lion’s Club honor
ed Mrs. George M. Baker, six 
star mother, Tuesday night, 
when she was special guest at a 
patriotic banquet given by the 
Friona service club, at the club 
house.

The program was also a "la
dies night” and each Lion wax 
accompanied by a guest.

Carrying out the patriotic 
heme, tables were arranged in a

Rt turning from conferences with 
British army chiefs, Gen. George 
C. Marshall, Army chief of staff, 
ins reported to President Roose
velt. His visit, many believe, 
presages plans for an allied 

offensive.

Friona Band Has 
II Rating In 
Music Contests

Morn hers of Friona's Senior Woman's Club had been saving
. . . .  ............. money in a «hfc boust fundi r 21 years when the building pictured

Historical data, out Kepi up ns aoove was completed During part of this time they were helped by “V ' shape and table decorations 
record of presenting all the im- , {,pc junior Woman’s Club, and the club house now is a source of were in red, white and blue, 
portant news events of the State, .civicjjlnde to all the people In Friona. After opening the meeting by
the Nation and the World, and ; The clua house Is used by the two clubs and also serves as cen- ieatnng the group In singing 
is in it self a brief encyclopedia, ter for many community events.

O. F. Lange was the architect for the buildingof valuable Information.

Jasper Now Stationed 
At Caro lina A ir  Base

A card has been received by 
Mr. and Mrs T. N. Jasper, from ! 
their son. Raymond, informing I 
them of his change in address, 
from Jackson, MLss.. to Colum
bia. S C„ and they have been | 
kind enough to allow us to use it 

! in the Star. It reads as follows: 
Columbia, S C. 
April 25. 1942

Friona Pioneer Knew Buffalo Bill; 
Saw Fl. Worlh As A Real 'Cowtown'

The Friona High School band j 
received a rating of ’’second’’ af- Dear Folks: 
ter it had played three numbers Guess this will surprise you.
- two of their own choice and but sure enough I am in Colum-1 
one required number and sight bia, S. C. Left Jackson Wcdnes- 
reading two pieces, at the music day night and got out here yes- i 
contest In Amarillo last week. terday morning. Feel fine except 

Five of the band members for a cold Hope everyone Is do- j 
p’.aycd solos, Thursday, and were big fine there. My address Is Col- 

i given a second rating. The solo- umbla Air Base. 314th Bomb 
ist> were Wynona Hill, clarinet; Squadron. Columbia, 8. C. Tell 

(June Maurer, flute; John Lee -all "Hello!’ ’ and write of en.: 
' Weis, tuba; Roy Hart, cornet; Please have the Star changed to 
| Dale Trelder, trombone and ba- this address. And now that I 
rltone. have to quit, I’ll close with love, [

This Is the third year the as ever, your son, Raymond
band has taken part in this fes- — —— — o———-------
tlval, and the members have Eddie W illiam s Ends 
v rked trom a class dd  to a Recruit Trainina
rt! f, . .. f

A varied and colorful career 
came to a peaceful end at ten 
o ’clock p. m on Tuesday, April 
21, when George W Taylor, one 
of Friona's real pioneers, died 
at the age of 90 years 
months and 18 days.

Mr. Taylor was born Feb. 3 
1852. in Floyd County, Ind. Both ! red white and blue.

"The Battle Hymn of the Re
public”, Boss Lion W L. Edel- 
inon turned the program over to 
H. T. Magness, who was toast
master for the evening Making 
brief talks on the program to 
highlight the achievement of the 
Lions Club In sponsoring Mrs. 
Baker’s appearance at the army 
day parade in Amarillo on April 
G. were Rev. and Mrs. Joe Wil
son. C E McLean. Rev. and Mrs. 
Paxton Smith and Miss Nila 
Jean Baker.

Mayor J A. Blackwell present
ed Mrs. Baker with a beautiful

two American Victory Service Flag, 
donated by the United Veterans 
1 the Republic The flag is of 

decorated

clu C competition.
By June Maurer 

-o--------------
NAVAL

his parents passed away while ' with a “V" and with six stars in 
he was very young, his father ; honor of Mrs Baker’s six sons in 
dying when he was but five years the service.
old, and his mother passed Mrs. Baker expressed her ap- 
away when he was 12 years old i predation for the kindness and 
He then made his home with an I honors bestowed on her by her 
older brother until he was 19 j home town people.

w. 11 :• ' were vo
cal solos bv Joyce Ann Miller, 
-mall daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Miller, and by MLss Nan
cy Shackelford.

Members of the Senior and Ju- 
i ’dor Woman’s Clubs served the 
| banquet.

---------------------o---------------------

D. 0. Robason 
Candidate For 
Commissioner

Tlie Star Ls authorized to an
nounce the candidacy of D O.

TRAININO STATION „  , , ,  , „ ,,n f »ik. va .lames E dward Navy Week I heme ot
williams, of Fri<ma. w;*s :noii’ n
those In the last group to cam- L h S p e i rT O ^ rS m

when he went to work as a loco
motive fireman on a railroad out 
of Louisville, Ky., where he 
worked for about two years.

At that time he became filled 
with a desire to see more of the 

he and his brother, 
with whom he had 
,ie while a boy. mi- 
rrant County. Tex 

on land now includ-

fronlier and 
Sam Taylor, 
made his hoi 
grated to Ta 
and settled

Presenting a Navy Week cha-
plete recruit training at the Uni- ! 
ted States Naval Training Sta
tion in Norfolk. , .. _ ,uc i in r t _ i. , „  . pel program, the Euhth GradeWilliams Is the son of Mr. and 1 *
Mrs. Jesse Williams. He attend- students had a unique feature

na. Texas.

Mcnday-Tuesday 
Dale For Sugar 
Registration

Monday and Tuesday, May 4 
and 5. have been set as the date

Robason for the office of countv ”  o r ‘t '- lo tn o s  / o p ir  
commissioner, precinct 1. subject }  or  i>arm vrton  C lul> 
to the action of the July Prima-1

Mrs. Aubry Braidfoot and son, 
Ronnie, of Tucumcari, N. M„ are 
visiting relatives and friends

here this week.
Mrs. Obie Sheets was in Here

ford Saturday afternoon.

U. S. W heat Bins Are Full

rd in the city of Fort Worth.
While at that time Fort Worth 

was a very small place, it was 
fast becoming a great “cow 
town”. A miniature stockyards 
was already located at the pres- 
rnt site, according to Mr Tay-

ed Friona High School at Frio- by giving life histories or short Iors rorolloctions
reviews of naval heroes by mem- j In ,875 he and'hls brother sold
bC»Sw0f «hCiCl?M' rt . .. ! thelr holdings in Tarrant Coun-j for sugar rationing registrationJohn I aul Jones. Dewey and tv and Sam went ba(.k ^  Loub!_ in Parmer County and Supt.

7 /  hf " ' T l ' 111'1' Ky GeorK<* worked his IW L Edelmon this week an-described and the means by way north through Oklahoma | nounced complete plans for the
which the various ranks of naval tben known as “ Indian Territo- ] registration, which will be held

P P  . officers can be distinguished ; ry". and into Kansas, and during :n< school m each school dix-
In making hi. announcement. I -̂s morc men are Inducted in-i Supt. Edeimon concluded th** the winter of 1877 he worked for trict.

Mr. Robason pointed out that arm-v- there will be more . program with an interesting and Buffalo Bill” Cody. who. at that : FACTS FOK REGISTRANTS
he has been a resident of Par- women doing defense work. With heart-touching talk on What t.me had a contract t j furnish ; Mr. Edelmon has prepared the
mer County for the past 14 ' ,' 1 1 '-s the need has arisen the Navy Means to Us the meat for a, Santa Ko con fol. wing important lnforma-

, years and has made a record fl,r npw w°rk clothes. The Bu- The chapel programs this year structlon crew in western Kan- ion for securing War Ration
i as a successful farmer and bu- rpau ot Home Economics has de- have been presented by the clas- sas Book I
slness man. signed fifteen new models for ses and organizations in High The winter of 78 found him! 1 One person from each fami-

He has also been a member of W( m,'n al°nK functional lines. School, and a surprising amount in Mi tnrs. Ia where hr ]y will register all members of
I the County AAA Committee for ^'ork clothes must have five of talent and Ingenuity have p^ked meat for the fi.tn of Ti - ; ;he family. That person may be
.several years and has tried at characteristics so said Miss El- been displayed. I tie At Igo Incidentally, on his'
all times to give this public ser- •s*,> Cunningham, county agent, t By June Maurer way i0 Moines, he spent a
vice the same careful attention in *irr demonstration _ — °~ 'night in Topeka. Kan , and had

which he would give to his own They must he comfortable, Friona Group Attends |.; > i.s b« df how tha' notorious
'private business. simple, easy to launder, safe for C h u rch  C on f^ rp n cp  character. Jesse James who. I tasks we have to do. and aUrac- '~nurcn  v -om eren ce

ry.

If elected, Mr. Robason pledg 
rs himself to render consclentl- s ho wed garments and

j ous service to the people of hLs patterns for the new work 
prcinct and of the county, and clothes for women.
he solicits the thoughtful con
sideration of all voters.

CARD OF THANKS

The following card was re- 
1 crlved at the Star office Satur
day afternoon from our friend 

1 George M. Baker, Marfa, Texas 
Mr. Baker asks to Join in his 
wife's thanks for the courteous 
and kindly honors given hpr as 
Friona’s six-star mother. His 
card follows:

Fort D A Russell, Marfa. Tex
4 24-42 

Friend John
I. too. want to Join Mrs. Ba- 

' ker’s card of thanks to our many 
Friona friends for the devion- 

j rt-ntlon of re.sneet to the Baker 
1 family. I certainly appreciated 
I th'  article In the star hy Fath
er and Mother Pearson.

Yours.
George M Baker

Club met with Mrs. G H. 
Brock The next meeting will be 
at the home of Mrs. C. A Wick
ard. May 27

-------------- o--------------

Rev. Paxton Smith, pastor of 
t h e F’rlona Congregational 
church, left Wednesday for Ok
lahoma City, to attend the State 
Conference of the Congregatlon- 
al-Christian Churches, which is

:riod to persuade him to go with 
him to Western Kansas and 
steal a herd of horses But Tay
lor and James took different 
trails the next morning.

From Des Moines he went to 
Watseka, 111, to work on railroad 
construction in that vicinity, and 
Taylor estimated that the con

father, mother, or other mem
ber over 18 years of age, or the 
family member must be married
if less than 18 years of age.

2 The family member regis
tering must know the Age, 
Height, Weight, Color of Eye* 

1 and Color of Hair of each mrm-

_____ j being held there Thursday and
Friday

Read The Ads In The Star
by Mr and Mrs. Floyd Reeve and *lat w,’:k From there he work- 

| Mr*, rioyd Bchh |
Private Pershing r<,turn Saturday

World War II find* (he United SUte» well aupplied with wheat, 
■ay* the U. S. Department of Agriculture. Ae the chart indicate*, 
the supply i» double that of 1917 when America entered the fiiwt World 
War. It ie estimated that on July 1, the Nation’s eupply will he nearly 
1 Vfc billion buthela, enough for two year* of domestic uea. Instead of 
plowing up new land and expanding wheat acreage, farmer* are able 
to u»e land, labor, and equipment in taming out other war commodi
t y  more vitally needed -«uch ae dairy, poultry, and neat products, 
vagal aides, and »U crops. __ .

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our sincere j 
thanks to nil those who so lov- ] 

j lngly helped us In our hour of | 
i sorrow, during th<* death and bu- j 
rial of our father and grandfa-I 

| thcr.
Mr and Mrs. O. C. Taylor 
and B«*»ty.
Mr. and Mrs A M Cade and 
daughters.

SYlIRK-O-filt \>ts

B-irn to Mr and Mrs. Arthur 
Drake, a girl. Inna Lou. at the. ^  *rren‘ County, la, where he 
McReynolds clinic. Saturday "l1?*** ',toTk farmInR until 
morning, April 18 19,0 whPl1 thpy moved lo Par-

Bortt to Mr and Mrs Arlln mri 1 ‘ •»'>’ Texas, arriving

her of the family for whom he or 
she is registering. This is very 
important and absolutely neces
sary for the registration.

3 Total amount of white or 
brown sugar in any form which 
is owned by the family unit or 
its members. Judge Schroeter al
so points out that this include* 

in 1881 In v dia natural syrup, which will be
jo ! "  5hoop T’ . 1 liv’ d ,n War- (Continued on Bark Page) 
j ren County, 111., where all four — ------  p
m chl‘drpn,^ rp born- un- Rev. Homer E Hyde Now til 1898 when they moved to . .  i . 'Holding I wo Pastorates

Arlln
Dilger, a girl. Sunday. April 19 here In Keb 1910. Mr. Taylor
at the Memorial Hospital in Clo- | bnd llyed on the same farm in

j vis.
Bom to Mr and Mrs 

Jackson, a son. Sunday April 
28. at the McReynolds clinic

■■ ■ o----------—
UNION CONGREGATION M, 

t III ID II

A nice increase in 
' School attendance and

this county until the time of his 
Fred !drath

Mrs Taylor prereeded her 
husband in death in March. 1933 

j He was of English descent, the 
! only child of his parents born In 
the United States. He is surviv

e d  by his four children, two | valedictorian of hLs class. 
Sunday *ons George C.. of FYlona. and 

the Ward, of New Virginia. Ia . and

Rev. Homer E. Hyde, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. H A. Hyde of Fri
ona. is now holding the pastor
ate of the Baptist Churches in 
Ranchvale, N. M . and Flagg. 
Tex., friends announced here 
this week.

The young minister is a grad
uate of Friona High School and 
of Hardln-Simmons University 
at Abilene, where he finished as

in

Excessive tidiness Is said to 
Indicate a mild form of insani
ty—f om which most newspaper
men arc happily Immune

Wsrren Prrwhing. von of General 
Pershing. 1* a private in the en
gineer replacement center at 
Fort Belvolr. Va. Here he u, 

"oresentlne arm* "

Junior Chrtitlan Fndcavor was . **'° daughters, Mrs Laura Shoop , 
noted last Sunday A good re -I0* Fayette. Ia.. and Mr.i A M 
port will be turned In at the < adc of Tahoka He Is also sur- 
Slate Conference in Oklahoma v'vpd by ten grandchildren and 
City this week for the Friona j * great-grandchildren He be 
Congregation. Those who have came a Mason In 1882 and joined 
the sacrificial offering boxes Methodist Church in 1897. 
that were not turned in at the 1 Funeral services were held at 
lenten season, are urged toi*b Friona Methodist Church on 
turn them In either on Mother’* Thursday aftrnoon. conducted 
Day or Pentecost Sunday, May j bv the pastor, Rev L L. Hill, as- 
?4th. as the money Is greatly listed by Rev Joe Wilson, pastor

He has recently held a series 
if revival meetings at Flagg.

W E A T H E R
Temperature extremes and 

noisture for past week, furnish- 
-d bv Department of Agriculture 
weather station In Hereford

needed for relief of war suffer
ers.

Paxton Smith.

of the Baptist Church Inter
ment wav made in the Friona 
cemetery

Max. Min Pr*
Thursday 75 V) 00
Friday 59 50 1.20
Saturday 59 47 00
Sunday 70 41 00
Monday 83 44 00
Tuesday 85 42 on
Wednesday 87 48 00

)
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previous day the satisfaction of 
enough to eat, we have to con
clude that the greatest failure in 
hia.ory up to the present has 
been that of inability so to mas
ter the resources of the earth as 
to make genuine human exist
ence possible . . .  Surely it comes 
within the province of the church 
to insist upon socleiy’s right and 
duty to seek and maintain the 
material conditions which make 
the achievement of the higher 
human values possible."

The Catholic Foreign Mission 
Society of America, with head
quarters at Maryknoll Seminary, 
Ossining, N Y., is opening a new 
mission in he Republic of Bolivia 
with twenty priests. The Very 
Rev. Alonso Escalante, of New 
York City, who will be the sup
erior of the missions, and two 
associates are already en route 
to Bolivia. The other members 
are seniors at Maryknoll Semin
ary and will leave following their 
ordination in June This is the 
first mission from Maryknoll to 
go to South America

fiPUSin thc 1U0PLS
orPCLIGIOn

X T ,  av U I .U J . R E I O
Glenn V. Fuller of Claremont. 

Calif., newly-named treasurer of 
the Methodist Church for all 
China, has arrived in Chung
king. FYee China, after more than 
three months of precarious travel 
from America. He left in early 
January, against the advice of 
his friends, on a munitions-load
ed freighter bound for Rangoon 
and the Burma Road. The Road 
was closed before he arrived 
He landed in Capetown. 6outh 
Africa, instead. After being 
"blacked out" to family and 
friends for weeks he was heard 
from in Karachi, India Weeks 
more and the cable announced 
his arrival in Chungking He had 
gone by train to northern India 
and flown across the mountains 
Into Free China As treasurer 
he will have charge of hospital 
and relief funds, and will be as
sociated with General and Mad
ame Chians Kai-shek in the r 
work for relief, rehabilitation, 
and orphanage care for the civ
ilian population.

"Bumper crop. " "five loaves of

i The Rev Clayton A Pepper, 
pastor of the federated church 
at Westport. New York a fed
eration formed of local Meth- ; 
odist and Baptist churches, and 
the Rev. Charles Swindells, pas
tor for thirteen years of Bap- 1 
tist churches at Laporte. White ! 
Oak. Navy, and Badoura, Min- I 
nesota—covering a rural field j 
of more than 1,000 square miles i 
—have been selected by the 
Northern Bap: 1st Convention to 
receive the Rose O Hall Certi
ficate of Award" for meritorious 
service on rural fields in Ameri
ca. The awards will be made in 
connection with the annual 
meeting of the Convention In | 
Cleveland. Ohio. May 26-31 Mr. I 
Pepper was formerly pastor of j 
a group of rural churches cen
tering In Horicon in the Adir- , 
ondacks. N Y Mr Swindells Is 
also chaplain to the Indian pat- j 
ients at the Walker 8tate Hos
pital. Minn

Summerfipld
MRS JIM CLARK

The Summerfieid School has 
passed the one hundred dollar 
mark in ;the buying of Defense 
Bonds and Stamps.

. . .  And We Can Do Ii Again!

-  I
— -

I

the rain and muddy roads which 
kept others of the Young Peo- , 
pie’s Sunday School Class away, i 
The event was at the Clark 
home Instead of at the Park In 
Hereford as had been planned

Everett S'.orey visited his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs George Storey.

| over the week end. Everett is 
employed by a construction Com
pany at Big Spring.

o----- ---------

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Parmer County ▼

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEYt

MATERIAL CONTROL 
IIGHTENED

A further step toward putting 
all American Industry under the 
Production Requirements Plan 
by elimination of priority as
sistance on individual applica
tions of manufacturers has been 
taken by the War Production 
Board The WPB announced that 
no Individual applications for 
manufacturers* materials to bo 
used over a period of more than 
one month will be approved. Un
der the PRP plan, all materials 
required for a calendar quarter 
are covered in a single applica
tion. thus giving the WPB a 
tighter check on the volume and 
uses of materials, as well as full 
inventory information.

A D. SMITH 
Fur Sheriff, Tax Collector:

EARL BOOTH
For County Judge and School 

' Superintendent:
LEE THOMPSON 

COUNTY TREASURER:
ROY B. EZELL 

(Re-election)
For County and District Clerk:

D. K ROBERTS
(Re-election)

For Commissioner Precinct No. I:
C. A. WICKARD 
DAVID MOSELEY 
D O ROBASON 

COMMISSIONER. Fred. No. «
O. M. JENNINGS 

(Re-election)

An editorial headline asks: 
"Do poets die young?" Our pri
vate Investigator Informs us that, 
unfortunately, the worst ones 

not. >

HAVE IT DONE NOW!
You can SAVE your TIRES by lettinjj us “ line u p " the 

wheels of Your Car or Truck. We have the 
EQUIPMENT to do the Job!

If You Wont It Done Right— Take it to Wright!

WRIGHT'S GARAGE

No services were held Sun- 1 referendum, Saturday, May 2. parents. But her younger bro- 
day evening at the church here D. C. Walser took some cattle ther had the mumps and since 
so that a large group could go to the sale in Amarillo Monday, neither Mr. and Mrs Noland 
to the First Baptist Church in Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Looking- had had them they returned 
Hereford. Several from here are bill and son visited his parents, home.
attending the revival services in Mr and Mrs. J. L. Lookingbill. Ruth Atchley, Ocrtrude Atch- 
progress there. | Sunday. A sister of Mrs. Cecil ley, Thurman Atchlcy, Roy Sut-

Mrs Tandy Legg and Mrs. Lau- Lookingblll’s accompanied them ties, Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Lance, 
ra Shaw urge that all who pos- ! Mr. and Mrs. Mack Noland Jr., and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Clark 
sibly can sign Sugar Ration went to Hedlcy Saturday to and sons enjoyed a weiner roast 
Cards Monday and Tuesday, May spmd the week end with her (indoors) Friday night in spite of

Hoard Coal
Coal is one thing the Government definitely wants us to hoard this spring and summer

4 ana a. oi nex: weex. ao so. | 
There will be no school these 
two days; and although you can | 
siL>n up on the other days you 
will be helping the teachers by j 
looking after this on the first 
two days so that their school t 
work will not be broken Into.

Last wee!: wa- another wet 
week Farmers are ready for it to 
clear so 'that p. wing can be' 
started

alflllet bread." “ tribal chiefs.” 
and "brush arbors” are a few 
expressions appearing in the 
ne<w rendition of ’The Oospel Ac
cording to Luke- a Translation 
into the Everyday Language of 
Midwestern United States from 
the Westcott and Hort Text of 
the Greek New Testament " Th:s 
transaction In "mldwestern Un
ited States” Is used to Interpret 
the Bible to the Ponca Indians 
It was prepared by the Rev Don 
J. Klingeasmlth. superintendent 
o f the Ponca Mission. Ponca City. 
Okla He recognized the d iffi
culties of the King James ver
sion for a people whose language 
background has been largely in 
an unwritten tongue M re than 
2.500 copies have been printed 
Mr KHmrcnsnsith has heard 

from Presbyterian and Baptist 
missionaries in Alaska and Mon
tana that they. too. find the 
(translation helpful In teaching 
the Indians

Edward Clark Riggs. M D , 
« f  Denver, Colo., now on the 
staff of the Boston Dispensary, 
has been appointed a '’career 
physician" under the American 
Board of Comn/.ssl oners for 
Foreign Missions ('Congregation - 
al), and will go to China as a 
medical m;.-oonary as oon .is 
pss.s.ige can be secured. The 
young doctor comes from a fam
ous family which ha given the 
Near East and the Far East 
more than a score of mi ■>.« lunar - 
ies through hree generations. 
He has been planning a medical 
missionary career since the age 
of twelve He worked his wav 
through the University of Colo
rado and Its Echo 1 of Medic In • 
to attain that goal

“Christianity presupposes some 
material at alnment*. Ju.s’ as It 
presupposes some moral labi
lities." said Bishop Francis J 
McConnell, of Ni Y It r  r- 
eentlv "If It Is true that, the 
majority of the human rare 
have never since the beginning 
o f  history lain down to res: at 
night having known through the

Mr and Mrs. R. D Lance, Sr 
spent Saturday night and Sun-1 
day with their daughter, Mrs.1 
Jack Streun. and family of 
Ranee.

Mr and Mr* M W. Sloan and 
family of Walcott visited Mr 
and Mrs O B Sumner over 
the week end.

Mr and Mrs. Jim Noland of 
Amarillo announce the birth of 
a son, J se Allen, April 25 Mr. 
Noland is the son of Mr and Mrs 
J A Noland Mrs. Noland is thc 
former Miss Ka.hleen Wade, a 
former teacher of the Summer- j 
field School.

The local W. M U met for j
a combined Missionary and Bibie 1
Study program at the Church
Wrdne.sday

The Missionary program. led '
by Mr s K.. LawnPuce, was on i
Whatsoever Tilings Are Pure.”

’’Perils to Purity” and Aidsi to
Purity*' were capably handled ■
by Mrs Elbert DeLlOzier Mrs B 1
E Roberson sang, “Siia Is To
Blame.’

Thin!k first, the‘n v >te! In
wheat marketing quot,a re!fer-
end urn. May 2.

Mrs Jim Clark. Mrs. D. C Wal- 
scr. and Mrs. O. B Sumner 
were named as a committee to 
plan an all Women's Church 
Social for the fifth Thursday, i

Plans were made for at least ! 
two cars to take the women to 
Friona Tuesday for the Tlerra . 
Blanca Association's Mission In
stitute.

Thc Women also decided to 
have supper Saturday night and 
dinner Sunday at the Church 
for the Way land Volunteer Band . 
The group will be taken to varl- I 
ous homes for the night

Thirteen Sunbeams met Wed- I 
nesday afternoon with the spot:- j 
sor, Mrs. C R Walser A mis- j 
slonary lesson was studied by 
the group. Members present i 
were Wayne and Bobby Wa!se“ . | 
Leaton and Richard Clark. Mari-1 
Ivn and Marlene Legg. Patsy and 1 
Edward DeLoster. Raymond Wil- I 
llams. Charlerte Lee. Billy Look-, 
inghil! 4udrle Lindsey and Bob-1
by Rexrode

"T R A IL  BRAND BUTTER"
IS BETTER . . . Made in Frinoa!

Latest Market Prices
C R E A M ............................................................... lb 41c
EGGS d oxen  25c
H EA V Y  HENS lb 17c
LIG H T  HENS lb 13c

Always use “ PRIDE OF TE XA S”  Poultry Feeds
Priree subject to market, changes!

MALONE S CREAMERY
CNTIL MALONE. Proprietor

The buses v.ere unable to run | 
Thursday ai d Friday because of i 
the mud T re were seven pu- j 
pils present Thursday and eight 
Friday.

Mrs. Lee Curry, cafeteria sup- j 
ervisor. was unable to get to
the .school Thursday. However, 
the teachers assisted by Miss i 
Gertrude Atchley prepared food 
for the children.

Tlic M D. Rexrodes were in i 
Amarillo one day last week

Mr and Mrs. S. L Walser of 
Hi rt foi d ai and kin C. J 
Crump of burger were Sunday j 
afternoon visitors In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs Earl Lance.

C. R Walser and Jim Clark at
tended the S.ock Sale In Ama
rillo, Monday.

You have the power to con
trol wheat production. Vote In

• \\ c are asked to buy coal now, if we arc- 
coal users, (1) to protect ourselves against 
a possible coal shortage next winter, and 
(2) to help make more freight cars avail
able then tor moving vital war material. 
Spreading coal shipments over a longer 
period than usual will do just that.
• Most folks wait until thc last minute to 
order their winter's coal supply. Many 
millions of tons o f coal must then be moved 
by rail in a very short time. Next winter’s

war needs and thc tire shortage will put 
the greatest load on the railroads in their 
history. War freight must move first, and 
those who w ait too long to order their coal 
may not be able to get prompt delivery 
when they need it.
•  So we repeat Uncle Sam's friendly warn
ing to us all. If you use coal, get in your 
u inter coal supply nou\ in the off season, 
when transportation is available. You’ll 
help yourself and also help win this war.

AT YOUR SERVICE — subject always to war demands,
Santa Fe is maintaining regular and efficient freight and 
passenger transportation vital to your community. 
Turn to your Santa Fe Agent for information about it.

TO GUT INTRODUCED/ YOU KNOW 
>— Ul v . .—- W  MARY LOU 1

(O lz A e ilL L B !)

WITH THOSE! B A N G S  
YOU LOOK M O R E L IK E  
AN A IR E D A L E  T H A N  A  
^  ____ _ 5 H E E P / /  ,

^  -AS '5  \
lCO6i.£M5,)'-JT{C.-T0U \
).CU.rVT WWEOBEP MUCH 
C  HAVE K tS  in MY BOO'S 
JUST HFT6EH .M'NOt? AGO 

i U P E T C N A / /
-  /

CAO-.E TrL Tr-CM KJU-l V. SLOW At;: MY f .
At? PC? TOON TU»-> Giving ME

r
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Carrots May Win Victory 
(Tver Common Head Cold

Los Angeles, — The common 
head cold, a baneful puzzle to 
doctors as long as the medical 
profession has existed, may Join 
the list of conquered diseases, 
and through the agency of the 
humble carrot.

After seven years of research, 
a group of scientists believe— 
guardedly—that they have de
veloped a specific remedy for the 
malady which annually takes a 
greater toll of man-hours In In
dustry than any other ailment, 
which costs the American people 
millions of dollars each year, and 
which. Incidentally, is a miser
able thing to suffer from

The answer, they believe, Is 
carotene, a creamy white deriv
ative of the common carrot. Or 
rather ,it’s a new substance, pro
vitamin A, factor 3, extracted 
from carotene. And you don't 
swallow It, or have It Injected 
into v»u you Jus; rub It on your
self J

The material was developed by 
the Llewellyn Biological Institute 
of West Los Angeles, of which 
Dr. R. L. Cunningham Is di
rector. Already it has been tried 
on 150 patients with what he 
describes as effective results.

"It Is in the hands of a num
ber of physicians at present.” 
said Dr. Cunningham, "and as 
soon as we test It on 5.000 more 
patients we will know definitely 
what we have. Although I hesi
tate ito say It, it looks as if it 
Is a specific for the head cold.”

Using It Is simplicity Itself. 
The best method is to massage 
about 15 drops into the skin of 
each inner thigh. Or 30 drops 
can be rubbed Into the abdomen 
The main thing is to rub it Into 
a 10-square inch area through 
which absorption can occur.

o f  150 patients In the early 
stages of colds, said Dr. Cun
ningham, 109 recovered quickly. 
Marked improvement was noted 
in 23 cases, while In only 18 in
stances did improvement fail to 
occur.

----------------------------o ----------------— ■ -

Westwav Items
By MRS. MERLIN KAUL 

* * * * * * * * * * *
The Volunteer Band from Way- 

land College at Plainview will 
be here Saturday night and Sun
day to conduct services. The band 
will come Saturday evening, and 
supper will be served to them 
at the school house after which 
services yill be conducted. There 
will be services Sunday morn
ing and Sunday afternoon with 
a basket dinner served on the 
grounds at noon. Everyone is in
vited to attend the services.

Mrs. C. F. Rickies has return
ed home from a visit with her 
mother, Mrs. Ed Duncan near 
Decatur.

Mrs. Guv Lawrence and daugh
ters of Hereford were visitors 
in the R .M .Gunn home Mon
day afternoon.

You have the power to con
trol wheat production. Vote in 
referendum. Saturday, May 2.

Mrs. Joe Landers. Mrs. Moody 
Stephan, and Mrs. Roy I.ee Wil
son worked at the Red Cross

SUCCEED 
WITH CHICKS

rooms at Hereford Wednesday 
Moody Stephan Is teacher, held a 

j welner roast last Friday night 
at the home of Homer Rudd. 
Following the weiner roost, 
games were played. Those pre
sent Included Mrs. Moody Steph
an. Weldon and Rose, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. B Cox. Rea, Doyle, and 
Elalue, E H Little, H. D Gold- 
ston. Billy, Philip, and Florence 
Goldston, Mr. and Mrs. Paul 

\ Rudd Kenneth Homer and Har
old.

Helen Jo Wilson spent the 
week end with Juanita Upton 
at Summerfield.
Patsy Sanders of Hereford was 
a week end guest of Wanda Marie 
Allmon.

Mr. and Mrs T B Cox, Rae, 
Doyle, and Elaine went to Tulia 
Sunday to spend the day with 
Mrs. Cox’s mother. Mrs. L B 
Hooton.

j Mrs. F. W Dodson and Monte ] 
i Max of Claude spent Sunday I 
i here in the R. M. Gunn home.

Vesta Mae Landers of W T S ! 
C. at Canyon spent the week 1 
end here with relatives

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Wilson 
and Jimmy Ray returned home 
Sunday from Abilene, where they 
visited relatives last week. Mrs. 
Lester Wilson returned with 
them, to Join her husband who \ 
came here two weeks ago. Lester | 
Wilson will work for Vernon Wil- i 
son this summer.

Think first, then vote! In 
wheat marketing quota refer
endum. May 2.

Mr. and Mrs. M s. Roe and 
1 babies were visitors in the Grady 
Wilson home Sunday.

New granaries are being built 
! this week at the Grady Wtl- 
| son and Lloyd Bourne farms. 
Grady Wilson and Clarence Mor- I 
rlson have built new brooder' 

1 houses.
Marlin Pierce has been moved 

from Sheppard Field to West 
Palm Beach, Fla. Erman Camp- 

. bell was moved from Sheppard 
i Field to South Carolina. Wayne 
Little Is stationed at Chandler 
Ariz. A card received Saturday 
from S. J. Cook was sent from 
Hollywood. Calif. S. J. said they 

. were sleeping in their trucks so 
didn't know what their destina- 

1 tlon was to be.
Wheat in this community looks 

bet’.er and shows better prospects 
for good crops than for several 
years. Green bugs are plentiful 
but do not seem to be doing much 
damage. The heavy rain last 
Thursday soaked the ground and 

, the sunshine and warm days 
' since are ideal for growing.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Melton 
were Amarillo visitors Monday. 
Mr. Melton attended the stock 
sale there.

Mrs. Henry Melton attended a 
study course for members of the 
Eastern Star Lodge at Hereford

; Tuesday night.
* * * * * * * * * * *

Messenger News
MRS. J. N MESSENGER 

+ + + + + * + * + + + * +
More than 4 1-2 inches of rain 

fell here last week.
Bad roads last Thursday and 

Friday prevented the Messenger 
school bus from making its 
rounds.

Some cows have been dying 
of milk fever, but a serum treat
ment being used by Cecil Bass i 
and Stephen Messenger is hav- i 
ing good results.

You have the power to con- \ 
trol wheat production Vote in 
referendum, Saturday, May 2.

Mr. and Mrs. George Mes- 
enger drove to Hereford last 

Monday to get baby chicks from 
h-’ ’ V-hery at West Texas Feed I 

and Seed. However they decided 
: not to bring the chicks home 
! that night because of the heavy 
i rain, and the Messengers re- 
! turned to Hereford Saturday for 
: the chicks.

Some hail fell last week but 
| it did no damage.

Wheat in this territory Is the 
tallest ever seen at this time of I 

j year

YFT SAVE UP TO 50% ON FEED
• T he  notiriihinj; oatmeal ha»e »• one 
reason why Ful-O-Pep Chick Starter 
help* d e v e l o p  b ig ,  K u ik v ,  profitable 
pullets. And the FaJ-O-Pep Rearing 
Plan help* u v *  ai m uch a* VS to Vi 
on coat o f  feeding pullets. Ful-O-Pep 
a lto  c o n t a in t  C o n c e n t  rateil  S p r in g  
Range to previde winter-hatched chtckf 
with many o f  the healthful benefits o f  
fresh green patture.

iVcmcKSis*11'1
TODAY Friono W h e a t 
FROM ) Grower* 
___________Farmem Co-op.

PRIORITIT S AID 
Itl I I: I(• I ItATION

High preference ratings for 
repairs to air condl.lonlng and 
refrigeration equipment have 
been granted by the WRB The 
top rating, A-la, Is available In 
case of an actual breakdown of 
equipment used to process, trans
port or store food and dairy 
products for the armed services 
O hrr ‘A” ratings are provided to 
maintain existing equipment of 
all type-., except domestic mech
anical refrigerators.

MOTOIt TRANSPORT 
OFFICE PI ANNFO

Opening of a field office in 
Dallas for the Division of Motor 
Transport, Office of Defense
Transportation with R J Cole 
*s manager, has been announced 
The Dallas office Is one of 51 
opened throughout the country

■■ - o--------------
Men put off things thev ought 

to do. and women put off things 
they ought to wear
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. .  w K LE R S ............................................... By Moye1

"Better lake honorable ship oil list. Our honorable Axis 
partners have already sunk it four times."

Flyers Learn Life-Raft Use

Flyeia at Hawaii learn important lessons in Uie «... u. wiU|l .ole 
life-rafts, bccau.sc most of their flying is done over water. Each 
tall is equipped with gas-bottle inflntor, flares, oars, rations, water, 

pump, first-aid kit and rubber patching kit.

Train Air-Borne Infantry

No roll call of fine desserts 
would be complete without a 
delectable apricot sherbet reci
pe—and here is one that will 
fit right in with your war- I 
time budget, rationed sugar 
and all, for you from your fami
ly or guests—at the very first 
taste. It is Mrs. N E Mliburn's* 
favorite recipe and she recom
mends it because it will not 
get icy in the refrigerator.

RI'HKKK TIRFIi 
TRACTORS OUT

Production of farm machinery
and equipment using ruober tires
is due to stop on April 30. with 
the exception of combine har
vester-threshers, which will go 
out of production after July 31, 
in accordance with a War Pro
duction Board order.

APRICOT SHERBET
1 cup apricot Juice 
1 cup apricot pulp 
1-2 cup water
1 cup Karo syrup
2 egg whites 
pinch of salt
1 1-2 teaspoon lemon Juice 
1-2 cup whipping cream

Cook Juice, water and Karo slowly for ten minutes and set 
aside to cool. Force apricots through strainer and add lemon 
Juice and strained apricot pulp to cooled syrup Mix well and pour 
into refrigerator trays and freeze firm Remove into mixing bowl 
and beat well until light. Add stiffly beaten egg whites and the 
cream whlrh has been whipped stiff and return to trays and al
low to finish freezing.

This is delightful all the year round

Hand-Woven .12 3 pounds
Other Counties;
Mason 21 turkeys averaged 

I 1171 pounds each
Kimble—29 turkey averaged 

10 93 pounds each 
Gillespie 24 turkeys averaged 

1091 pounds each 
The average weight of all the 

114 turkeys was 11 48 pounds 
each.

------------------------- -------------------- —

I* tINT, V ARNISH 
( FILINGS SFT

Moving to steady the prices 
consumers mus: pay for oil paints 
and varnishes, the OPA has set 

1 temporary maximums on manu- 
; facturers’ prices for these pro
ducts, at levels prevailing on 
April 12 this year Faints affect
ed Include house paint. Interior 
flat paint, enamels, lacquer en- 

| amels. barn and roof paint, fil
lers and varnish.

Want Ads
FOR SALE One nice 1940 Chev
rolet, 4 door. Good tire*. Re
conditioned motor. Reeve Chev
rolet Company.
We Specialize in brake re-lining. 
Bring in your brake shoes and 
we will do the rest. Our new 
burnisher affords 100 per cent 
contact with drum. MILLKK 
AUTO STORE. Hereford, Texas.

tfc
FOR RENT My farm home of 
480 acres, if party will buy the 
stock and equipment See Mis 
Rosa Terry, 10 miles northwest 
of Friona. Texas Rt. No. 2. it-Up

OPPORTUNITY
W,- have an opportunity tor an 

intelligent man or woman, in 
this locality, to materially in
crease his or her income by uti- 
lzing their spare time in dlgm 
fled selling. No samples or house 
to house canvassing May we dis
cuss this opportunity with you 
without obligation on your part’  
Address Box 267. The Priona

41

Itl INS IOK S4LF~"’  
NATIVE GROWN

The Yellow Bean the market 
needs for the oil at this time,

| stands up well for combining.
Rccleaned; in two bu sacks, at 
$2 50 per bu at Friona Wheat 
Growers, Friona, or at my farm 
8 ml N E of Friona. Texas. Ask 
for prices on 100 bu lots at the 

I \ 41 tf.
--------------------------- ---- -

F< jUND Near my home in FT1- 
na. a good Markinaw coat. Ow- 

l cr may have same by calling for 
it and paying 25c for this ad
vertisement. G. L. Lloyd, Frio
na. Texas. 41-ltc

An anti-tank gun crow, preparing for service as part of America's 
new- air-borne infantry, pulls a gun out of the plane which pro- 
'  ides training for them. Especially built fuselages, called “muckups,"

Bright-hucd print, shown in a 
tailored shirtwaist dress, with 
full, g.ithered skirt, i f  of From fi- 
Canndi.in har.d-woven design. 

Fabric is white pique.

the average for each deer Kerr 
1 County was second with 5 85 
jH.unds. while in Mason Coun- 

! ty the average increase based 
! on available statistics was shown 
to be 1.06 pounds.

NOTES ON HUNTING SEASONS
Additional notes on the 1941 

I hunting seasons unearthed by 
Game Department bl logists 

A doc found killed at Travis 
Peak in Travis County wax 

|iound to have been tagged and 
i released by Game Dcpar inent 
trappers on a Robertson County 

1 deer restoration project in Feb- 
! ruary of 1940. The doe had been 
i trapped in Mason County, it was j 
| learned from the tag. and when i 
J killed was aparcntly making her 
wav back home In traveling the j 
approximately 90 airline mllrs in 

! 21 months, this doc had crossed 
I .he Brazos River and probably 
had followed the San Gabriel | 
River through the blackland j 

, farming section to the vicinity ; 
. of Georgetown.

WHAT YOU THINK
Is Important. When you thing GASOLINE, think

Friona Independent Oil 
Company

Gasoline Retail Prices:
BRONZE gallon 16c
W H ITE .................  gallon 13c

Kerosene. Wholesole Price: 
KEROSENE ......................  gollon 7c

SHEETS BROTHERS, Prop.
mmm

We Have
NO PRIORITIES H E R E . . .
It is FIRST CALL. FIRST SERVED”  . . and you get
What You Want . . . .

When You Wan! !i
Fu»l Oils, Lube Oils, Greases, Accessories, Machine Parte, 

Carpenter Tools, Farming Tools, Screws, .
Bolts . . . and for Your 

FARM NEEDS
"ALW AYS SEE YOUR CONSUMERS FIRST

Friona Consumers Co.
ELROY W ILSON, Manager

TEXAS
O U T O B O C R S ^

- Y l ' '

Several deer released by the 
department on a Jack County 
deer restoration area have been 

tained from game department found to have traveled about 
biologists, who, from the hunt- , 20 miles after release.
Ing season of 1938 through Dec. 1
20. 1941, had weighed 2,088 deer o i 114 wild turkeys weighed in 
killed by hun er.s in all of the Kimble. Kerr Gillespie, and Mas- 
banner deer hunting counties in on counties during the last open 
the Hill Country. season, those killed by hunters

Gillespie County deer showed In Kerr County were the hoav- 
the hlghtest average dressed Icr. The average weight of

The rain has passed and the sun is hot,
There is no dust in the air;
So take your soiled clothes to Houlette'a shop
And do your washing there.

HOULETTE'S HELPY SELFY LAUN DRY
" W e  take the work out of v\iish

40Corv.rolled hunting that will prevent the killing of so many , weight increase 6 82 pounds on t u r k e y s  killed in that c o u n t y  was
large bucks, and maintenance 
of the food supply were advanc
ed today as probably the main 
factors in building up the weight 
and size of white-tall deer In 
Gilieiple, Kerr, Mason and other 
Hill Country counties, the ex
ecutive secretary of Game, Fish 
and Oys er Commission said to
day.

That progress is being made In 
that direction was indicated tn 
the quarterly report of the dl- 
recotr of wildlife restoration, 
which indicated that the ave
rage dressed weight of a Hill 
Country deer during the 1941 
hunting season was 79 44 pounds, 
compared to an average dressed 
weight of 73 55 pounds in 1938 
or an Increase since 1938 of 
5 89 pounds on the average.

These figures, it was pointed 
out, ar« based on statistics ob-1

DO I T  N O W !
Bring yonr work to the Shop NOW, and give 

Your Shop a Chance to

KEEP YOUB EQUIPMENT GOING
When you Need it Moit!

BIJtCKSMITHINO WELDING and MACHINE WORK 
We are equipped to handle the Job RIGHT — at

WRIGHT'S GARAGE

Uncle Sam

* We will need more WHEAT STORAGE SPACE, and 
advisee farmer* to build gTananes on their farm*.

THIS IS GOOD ADVICE
F H A LOANS will furniih the Funds We have the 

PLANS and MATERIALS!

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
O. F. LANGE, Monoger
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Battle Of Home Front Will Enlist 
Help of Every Citizen To Win War

Has been brought into the Bat 
tie of the Home Front and, if not 
before. he now knows t: em
phatically. with everyone urged 
to help lick the High Cost of 
Living and to cooper 
many drastic restrict! 
nary to toetepl

lie l)orsu‘t Like Fifth Columnists

Everybody right here at home future possibilities for the nec-
— 1 essity to ration travel. Along the

Eastern Seaboard, travel ration
ing already has been ordered 
with the gasoline ration plan 
to star: May 15.

On delivery service, the ODTI 
issued a general order forbid-1 
ding special deliveries and '■Call I 
Backs'' and placed a limit on 
he number and mileage of local Ineeded 

I  ’Ifm
the 

ek’s d.
\v

in the | 
neees-

aterials |
cram.

Krunt 
oidfeat 
batty 
equal 
well a

th
pr
PC SOI

in uderuble ms th.
iartng of commodities as 
what those commodities

To aolve the prot>1 turns .the
Wdr Ageiuries moved rtipidly wkh
order* t.hat were In keeping with
the tlmes. Ar.d as nunly of these
pmblenris >sprang from shoe tages
consumer groujx ed In the

.elivery service! 
delivery a day ti 
bidden, and spec 
be made only 
the armed 

; they are ne 
health, life 
der is effec 

l applies to i 
I hide drawn 
er or horse

More than one 
a person is for- 
il deliveries can 

I hospitals and I 
services and where I 
essary to the public J 
and safety. The or- ' 
ive May 15 And it I 
ny rubber-tired ve- I 
by mechanical pow- I

RAILROADS ARE RUSHED
to their Limit and GRAIN movement will be SLOW, but WE WILL 
HANDLE YOUR GRAIN to the Lmiit of Our Storage Capacity Use 
V IT A  WAY to SPEED UP the condition of your LIVESTOCK!

Santa Fe Grain Co.
Feed Some VIT A W AY to Your Livestock

jjE W S
jf iw  *

YOUR C O U N T Y  A SEH T
T E X A S  EXTENSION SERVICE P R

for lemon to remove odors, 
l eave the cooker open when not 
in use.

It is not a good idea to use 
your cooker us a cream or milk 
vessel.

Monday-Tuesday

battle and 
don't need

urged
It. dor

that "if 
't buy It.

you

Included among he import
ant actions was the start of 
sugar rationing, beginning with 
the registration of all dealers 
and commercial users. The War 
Production Board delegated au- ' 
thority to the Office of Price 

,Ah
Tag all levels, from the refiner to I 
•the consumer, and laid thei 
ground work for consumer rat
ioning after registration May 4 '
5,. 8, or 7.

The OPA fixed the starting 
.share-and-share-alike sugaT rat-1 
ion ait half a pound per person 
each week.

From rationing t.he consumer's 
problems embraced the necessity 
for car pooling to share avail
able tires and cars so that they 
will last longer for ail; the nec- 
•vssity for getting along with 
fewer deliveries from stores, so 
iprir equipment can last longer declaring 
also, and the possibility that i York ha 
ut*w telephone installations may 
t|e denied, except where ser 
vice is essential.

Installation of telephones was I 
brought under strict contral by j 
a WPB order It provides that 
new .service may be denied ex
cept to persons or organizations 
-ngaged In direct war work, or 
In occupations essential to the 
public welfare. Others can't ex
pect service unless It can be pro
vided without disrupting essen
tial service The order was nec
essary to conserve large quanti
ties of critical materials and Is 
expected to result In an anuual 
saving of 53.000 tons of lead. 
>4.000 tons of copper, 35.000 tons 
of Iron and steel, and large 
amounts of other materials need
ed In the War Program

Although with the economic 
moves of the week, steps also
were taken to provide an In
creasing army of workers at 
bench, lathe and forge to speed 
up the battle on the Production 
Front about the time that WBP 
Chairman Donald M. Nelson was 

In a speech In New 
‘‘free men driven by 

j their own loyalty and determin- 
j ition are better men than slav- 
I es driven by their master's lash." 

The newly created man power
Appeals were Issued to vaca

tionists to travel during mid
week this year where possible, to ! 
relieve weekend pressure on al- ' 
ready over-taxed common car-1 
nrs. In fact announcements of | 
the Office of I

>mmlss] on. ur der chairman- razrd to ir»*4l e room for ui
Up of Federsil Security Ad- community. including its
inlstrator Pau \ McNutt. was cemetery* hai been mov ed.
ven the Job of making sure California

? Tru
uto t

double up 
make theirl 
pleasures se 
mary deman

,nd
nc

>por- 
■rs to
te tc 
i and

ipower n 
and plan* 
available 

is needed 
•ed that

vded to make 
es and ships 

when and 
Mr McNutt

Raoul Oamonte Tabordn (with peel, enercetie bead ot the Chamber 
of Deputies Committee recently appointed to inveatigato anti-Arevn- 
tine activities, is shown with evidence* of n Karl conn euppressiMt by 
his co-worker*. Tnborda, seen hero in March of Time’s latest film, 
"Ti e Argentine Question”, recently fought a saber duel in support 
of his strongly anti-Nazi convictions.

Move Church and Grave/aru

i them,
SAFE? This Is important, Kach time 

food has been cooked or open 
containers exhausted In the

Is YOt It PRESSURE
COOKER

By ELSIE CUNNINGHAM 
Home Demonstration Agent

This past Saturday Mrs. Edna I cocker, the peteoek and safety 
P. Elm . l'SA Home Supervisor, j valves should be well cleaned.

_land I checked 2o cookers and To clean, unscrew, take apart,
; talked with and advised some 25 and wash ’ -i boiling, soapy water.

r 30 people as to the enre of Exercise care to see that the 
J their cookers In the "Repair CU- J parts are not scarred. Use a 
nic" at Frlona. We both were toothpick or needle to check the 
very well pleased with the res- | openings in the bottom of the

h ief'

(Continued from Page li 

in at eight pounds perturned 
gallon.

4 The Street and Number of
Residence, P. O. Box No., or R. 
F D.

i

poii.M' and interest Our c 
I regret is that we do not have 
I time to talk with everyone In 
I I’armer County who owns a pre.s- 
I suril cooker. However, this news 
, item will be one means of help- 
I imf you get ready for the can
ning season

Sinny people will wipe the dust 
of fenrs off their canning equip
ment and start processing food 
ag.tort this year. The pressure 

aofrrs should be checked before 
thfr canning season and after 
any hard Jar the cooker may re
ceive.

Be sure to remove the peteoek 
and safety valves and clean

rich (al in country. Cedar Point, Md , has been 
In d Naval operations. Toe entire 

d interred n the Methodist church

cover. Dry carefully and 
back together again before sto 
ing. Many people we talked with 
at the clinic did not know that 
the peteoek and safety valves 
should be removed, cleaned and 
dried; as a result many cookers 
were actually unsafe for use.

Be sure your cooker is safe. 
The only way you can really be 
sure of that is to have it checked 
regularly and to keep It clean 
and to replace defective parts 
Several cookers that we handled 
at the clinic had huge holes or 
pits in the bottom Some of these 
pits were big enough to put the 
end of the finger in. These cook-

------------------------- --------------- i . rs are not safe and should be
. replaced. There are still a few

*to jvheat will not be classified tu j rra,onablp prlcea It is better 
seeded wheat. In other worths.JUT n(Jt [o takp lhp risk of using de_

1 feetive equipment

St IIOOI.S ( L o s t  D •
School will be closed n M on-: 

day and Tuesday while the reg
istration is in progress. Though! 
May 6 and 7 have been schedul
ed for national registration, the 
local registrars hope to have the i 

put job finished on the first two 
days to avoid Interference with 
regular school work. They urge1 
all persons to get their ration! 
books on the Monday and Tues-j 
day date.

In announcing the registration] 
Kinard made the following state-4 
ment which expresses the feel-J 
ings of all registrars and of the! 
teachers of the county who will 
carry out the Job.

The cemetery will be rt 
Md . *ix miles away.

-established at

and

Re g a l
T H E A T R E

, Friday and Saturday

"Parachute 
Battalion "

R O B ER T  PRESTO N  
N A N C Y  K E L L Y  
H A R R Y  C A R E Y

See Our New Air Soldiers 
In Action!

)f 18 m

mg at

-oOo-

sense a soldier, I 
is a place tor I 

i effort." 
at n  takes .tbs: 
;o keep a single 

ic battle line. Mr. Mo
st to weigh the prob- 
mr war Industry Is I 
eed 10.500 000 new 
m. farms are going 
>re labor to harvest 
at the same tlme.j 

rvice boards will be j 
least 2.000 000 addi

tional young men from farm and 
factory for military service 

Many of hr millions who must 
take their places in war Job* are 
expected to come from those non- 
war industries that are now 
grinding to a stop, under or
ders from the WPM Woman - 
power, too. will be a source of 
reserve workers.

Ray Johnson Receives 
Broken Leg When Horse 
Falls Tuesday Morning

Squirrel Finds New Mother

Sunday Monday Tuesday

"Look Who's 
Laughing"

with

Fibber M cGcc fir Molly 
Edgar Bergen and 
Charlie McCarthy

Ray Johnson of the Summer- 
fi 'Id Community received a bro- 
k -n left leg Tuesday morning 
when the horse he was riding 
dipped on marthy ground and 
feu.

Johnson was close enough to 
■ th~ house that Mrs. Johnson 
r uld hear his shouts. She got 
help at the Summerfteld store 
and took her husband to Here
ford to get the leg set

The break was a serious one. 
with the bone broken between 
the ankle and knee Johnson 
wa.< taken home Tuesday after
noon and yesterday his condition 
was reported as satisfactory.

you have 50 acres 
j wheat you may. with the appro
val of the county committee, ex- 
clmnge this seeded acreage for 

1 tlie volunteer wheat and the 50 
j acres of seeded wheat will not be 
i classified as wheat acreage. Far- 
! niers should bear in mind that 
! in case they wish to come under 
l this provision they should make 
1 request at this office and this 
i aogeage must be inspected and 
| approved by the county eommit- 
| tec before such classification 
| can be changed.

All wheat farmers should re- 
; member that Saturday. May 2, is 
1 the date on which the referen
dum will be held to determine 

j whether wheat marketing quotas 
| will be in effect in 1942 In order 
i for quotas to be In effect, two 
out of every three farmers vot
ing must vote for It. Farmers 

I voting should bear In mind that j 
| If quotas are in effect, there will J be penalties imposed on excess | 
wheat produced on acreage above j 
the allotment for the farm and 

| also there will be a loan on | 
j wheat of at least 85 percent of 
I parity which means that we will | 
be guaranteed around $1 00 per i 

| bushel for our wheat If quotas . 
are voted out, there will be no ( 
pttonltv on any excess wheat j 
produced regardless of the j 

| amount and there will be no j 
loan on wheat I believe that ev-1 
cry farmer should vote one w ay 
or the other as this is animpor- 
tant issue which will affect nil 

| farmers. If you are against It, 
vote against it, if you are for it

I Rv K'.etz Garrison ** | t towever, you should!
— — — — — — — --  — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — acquaint yourself with all facts

I payment.

"It shall be our purpose t<4 
take care of thus important gov-i
ernment responsibility in a cour-j 
teous and friendly manner, il 
Mime error occurs in your appli-i 
cation or certificate, please bd 

1 patient. We shall be eager tJ 
make correction for errors whicll 

j occur. Remember, this is some! 
I thing entirely new to us, ana 
we have had very little time tf 

If the spring is weak, the ball- become acquainted with the in 
bearing scarred, the figures o h -! stractions. We shall want to hae 
lUemled on the pressure gauge, the work properly done. We sha 
or any other part is not up to be grateful to the public for it 

i | cl y  ; it  v (\\tr j•. • .i-M. 'ance in this greatest con 
ic'available now but no mie s«mer registration in the his| 

j can scy for how long. Go to your l°ry ° f l^ s country.
: local hardware dealer and have 
him order the paris you need.

Some of the homemakers re- ! 
ported that they had difficulty 

[removing odors and stains in j 
j t heir pressure cookers. Try this.
T i remove stain; and odors fnyn 1 

I pressure cookers, wash carefully 
with hot soapy water and rinse 
well. Cut up a lemon, put it in 

| the cooker, add two cups of wa
ter. and hold the pressure at 5 
pounds for 5 minutes. This will 
aid In cleaning as well as deodo
rizing A double handful of po
tato peelings may be substituted
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Bhen an auto killed * mother squirrel in front of a New York gro
cery store, this cat promptly adopted the baby squirrel. The new

comer s ad 'pled family ru ludes four kittens.

! News of A A A  Farm Program
ime fa 

r executed by pr. 
county, the rer.ul 
permit cane or o

in sheets i 
ducers in 
it ions did 
her crops

1 9 0  I 1 9 4 2

E. B. BLACK CO.
F u r n i t u r e  a n d  U n d e r t a k i n g

Prompt Ambulance Service
We now o.'fer $150.00 Cash Rurial Insurance at h.w rout*

HEREFORD, TEXAS

F. A. SPRING Agency
All Kinds of Insurance

Real Estate Loans Automobile Loans

grown on soil-conserving acre- i 
i e 'layout land' to be used for 

I ilage This regulation has been 
| amended, and any crops grown ' 
on layout land may be put in 

I trench silos and may be used in 
any manner the producer desires j 
with the single exception o f ' 
threshing.

I have been informed by state j 
j officials that strips of sweet sor- j 
ghum alternating with strips of j 
grain sorghums on the contour. | 
will not qualify as strip cropping t 
unless the sweet sorghums are 
solid seeded, that is planted with 
a drill or broadcast A number of 
farmers seem to still have the I 
idea that :hey must strip crop ; 
in order to earn their maximum j 
payment This idea Is not true, 
since we now have additional 
practices which may be carried 1 
out and the maximum payment I 
'-arned without strip cropping 
The practice I have reference to 
is that of leaving a ten-inch 
tubble on ail feed crops. If a I 

farmer has his rows contoured 
and then leaves at least a ten- j 
inch stubble he can earn his en- • 
tire soil-building allowance 
without haring any strio crop- i 
ping 1 do not mean to dlsrotir-; 
age farmers from carrying out ; 
'he strto-cropping practice It 
‘ hey so desire; however. I do not 
want anyone to think It Is man- | 
datory that they carrying out | 
he rtrip m pplng practice in , 

order to earn their maximum '

An important change in the 
1942 program over the 1941 pro
gram Ls that in case a farmer 
i as seeded whrat which has been 
destroyed by worms, wind ero
sion. grasshoppers, or any other 
unavoidable hazard which he 
wi hes to swap for acreage of 
volunteer wheat may do so and 
not have the acreage seeded to 
wheat count against him This ls

i in the matter before casting 
i your vote either way. The voting 
! plares will be set up at all school 
j communities In the county in or- 
I der that votln» will be as con- 
v»ni it for all farmers as jwm- 
slblr /ou m.'Y uv  your local 
community committeeman for 
the exact place In your respec
tive communities where the vot
ing will be held The polls will 
open at 8 on a m. and close at 
8:00 >. m.

There is No Need
to be bothered with SPRING FEVER Banish it 

by Patronizing

OUR COLD DRINK COUNTER
. and Ice Cream Tables. If you Need a Tonic, or 

System Regulator, our line of PURE DRUGS 
and MEDICINES will Supply It!

WE FILL ANY DOCTOR S PRESCRIPTION

City Drug Store
The REXALL Store 

J. R RODEN. Proprietor

Fashion
says
COTTON

Spiriled . .  
Dashing. .  
Confident.

Clever 2-pieee drenses in Huteher 
sucker, llrid ’a Kyr Fique, Kren 
(lesigiH'd l»y Marlene ,Ir., for a
o f service; 9-15 .................. ..

Other Cottons 9 15 and 12 44
Shop Our Windows

Linen, Heer- 
li Gingham,. 

Grillmnt career
........  $9 95 UP

$295 up

The VOGUE
READY TO WEAR god MILLINERY

M n> C\ W. Seed Hereford, T-kta*


